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Dear Cankids Society Member,
Thank you for your support of Cankids Kidscan – the National
Society for Change for Childhood Cancer in India. As we head
into our 3rd AGM as an independent National Society, I am
writing to share with you our achievements and progress in
2013-14.
Cankids is doing well.
1. EXPANSION AND OUTREACH
We are up to 41 CSUs (Cankids Support Units) in cancer
centers and are in the process of setting up our third HAH in
Kolkata; Canshala is growing into a beautiful showcase
project and the Palliative Care Center in Delhi is transforming
into a proper medical facility.
Cankids is structured in four regions and aims to operate
through Regional Managements (North 1 & 2, South 1 & 2,
East and West) who will coordinate with the National
Outreach team for growth and expansion and with the HQ
Program teams for service delivery. There are 17 CSUs, 1
HAH and 1 PPC Center in the Northern Region, 12 CSUs and
1 HAH in the South, 6 CSUs and 1 HAH in the East, and 6
CSUs and 1 Canshala school in the West.
Our Western region Management team, headed by Regional
Director and BOG member Priti Dhall is strengthening. In the
Eastern region, BOG member Mohit Aggarwal heads the
Management team. We are yet to set up full regional
management teams in South and East India, and this will be
an area of focus in the next two years.
National Outreach Project – CSUs & Social Support Teamssupported by Regional Managements
In 2013-14, we set up six new Cankids Support Units at
Medanta the Medicity Gurgaon, IGMC Shimla, TMC Kolkata,
BCC SMS Jaipur, LVPEI Hyderabad, Center for Sight
Hyderabad and Delhi and Shroff’s Eye Center – the last three
under our Sajeev Cankids RB Project. At the time of this
report in September 2014, we have added another four CSUs
at NH Bangalore, SMGMS Jammu, WIA Adyar Chennai, and
BYL Nair Mumbai, taking the total number of CSUs to 41.

The NOP Core team headed by Hony Director Gini Gulati,
and her team of DGM Dr S. Alam, and 5 RPOs in Delhi,
Luckhnow, Kolkata, Chennai and Mumbai, identify potential
new cancer centers, conduct needs assessments and
feasibility studies, work with hospital administrations and
treating doctors to set up Cankids Support Units (CSUs)
which provide Social support Teams and Support Services to
the children with cancer and their families under treatment
at the Center.
Social Support Teams aim to include social workers, data
managers, counselors, teachers, dietitians, PSG members
and now KCK Survivors. We aim to ensure that all our CSUs
are headed by a Honorary Mentor Coordinator like in our
CSUs@ KGMU Luckhnow, and IRCH and AIIMS POD Delhi.
Jiv Daya Foundation of Texas USA, continue to partner with
us to provide social workers and data managers in 22 of our
CSUs, and to support our Capacity Building program to build
the social support teams into a cadre of trained support staff
for pediatric cancer care.
Facilities:
Home Away from Home:
In addition to the Home away from Home in Kotla Delhi
housing 22 families at any given time and Trivandrum
designed to house 14 families, Cankids this year commenced
on the HAH project to serve 3 Government cancer centersNRS, SSKM and MCK in Kolkata, increasing the number of
dwelling units to 58. The Kolkata HAH is due to open in Oct
2014.
HAH Sukritham housed 138 families and HAH Kotla housed
579 families (including readmissions) during the year. Both
the HAHs provide provisions, transport to the treating
centers, social, psychological support and run school rooms
for children’s education. At HAH in Trivandrum reintegration
programs were started for fathers as daily rated wage
earners at hotels, and shops nearby and for mothers
tailoring and sewing.
Palliative care Center - Day Care and Transition Home, Delhi
The Center saw a lot of turmoil in the early part of the year
with our Sr. Physician leaving of a sudden. Stop gap
arrangements were made, Drs. Mahajan and Aroro stepped
in, and we started referring more serious cases back to the
Hospital emergencies or the Pain Clinic at AIIMS.

We considered reducing the services or changing the nature of
the Project, but with renewed effort and commitment to
Palliative care, in the latter half of the year, the Center
stabilized; Dr Lindsay Crack, a UK based Palliative care expert
joined on an Advisory basis, staffing was restructured, policies
reviewed and streamlined; Sister Hanife, a senior palliative
care nurse practitioner joined; nursing standards improved as
did management of medicines, acute hemorrhage and death
and documentation of medical records; training sessions
were planned and implemented; housekeeping was
outsourced thereby ensuring significantly higher standards of
hygiene and cleanliness; and most recently we have taken over
running of the kitchen cafeteria to ensure better and higher
quality nutrition standards. We are applying for our morphine
license.
During the year 130 patients were admitted into the center. 37
patients were given palliative care support by Cankids
palliative multi-disciplinary team, in AIIMS POD and 91 in IRCH,
and 219 in the Pain clinic at AIIMS.
Canshala – Special School for children with cancer:
Please see report under Education Support

Support to Beneficiary families :
In 2013-14 we registered 3379 families for support under our
YANA You are not alone Program, a 29% increase over 2616 in
the previous year, taking the number up to 12241 since our
inception in 2004.
Social support is typically provided by our Social Support
Teams through chattai clinics and ward visits in the cancer
center, from our facilities – HAHs, PPC DCTH and Canshala, and
our Regional offices and Services HQ in Delhi.
Medical Support:
The Medical and Hospital Support team, headed by Baord
Member Neena Manchanda, supported by our Medical
advisory committee headed by Dr Amita Mahajan, and DGM
Dr Haresh Gupta, supports this most important program in all
our 41 CSUs. A total number of 8082 Chattai Clinics and ward
visits, in addition to HQ and Regional Medical Committee
meetings assured the delivery of this most critical program
that assures medical treatment of the child, helps to bring
down abandonment tying in completely with our vision that

“No child should suffer want of treatment for lack of finance”.
In 2013-14, direct medical support through our Medical and
Hospital program, Pediatric Palliative program and QCRI disease
specific projects was Rs 2.17 crores, a 22% increase over Rs 1.79
cr last year.
In addition our Social Support and medical support teams did a
good job of facilitating Government and other funding support
to the families of Rs 2.90 crores, taking the total Medial Social
Support during the year to Rs 5.07 crores.
Treatment Support Programs :
The program has continued to run through the year on the
shoulders of Mentor Coordinator Meeta Khurana who has now
joined our Senior Management Team as Director TSP. Despite
the absence of the Project Officer almost the entire year, she
has managed with the PSG, SSTs and Medical teams to support.
By the end of the year, we decided to retain a consultant
advisor to strengthen the program and build the team, as well
as to ensure proper training of the PSG members who deliver
the program in the CSUs.
Nutrition – The program was extended to Western and Eastern
region and 10 new centers, making the total 27 CSUs where
Cankids provides juice, horlicks and biscuits. 10631 Horlicks
boxes, 30878 biscuit cartons and 36540 juices were distributed,
all of which is donation in kind.

Hygiene – 1681 hygiene kits were distributed across 27 centers
including 10 new centers. In Kolkata before Durga puja, courtesy
our Regional Director , Mohit Aggarwal, all the children’s cancer
wards were cleaned and painted. In many of the centers
regular ward visits from PSG focus on cleanliness and hygiene.
In KGMU Luckhnow our Mentor Coordinator Dr. Pushpa Bhatia
has achieved 95% nails are cut and clean.
Documentation –
368 Patient bags and 395 patient files were distributed. The
hygiene kit leaflet was translated in Bengali. A patient support
manual in Malayalam was launched by CSU and HAH
Trivandrum.
Blood Support –
Continues to be a problem area and will be an area of focus in
the coming year. No Blood donation camps were held this year.

Accommodation – See report under facilities.
Education:
Our Non formal Education Program, delivered by our Sr
Education Officer and her team of teachers and tutors as well as
social workers and volunteers, reaches out to children to keep
them learning and engaged during treatment and to get them
back to school once they are well.
In 2013-14 we recorded 36388 attendances at our Learning
activity Clinics(LACs) in OPDs and through ward bedside
programs (WBPs). The program expanded significantly across 8
additional CSUs, closing the year with 11 LACs and 16 WBPs.
We also run 2 Schools in HAHs – in Kotla Delhi and Trivandrum
which together ran 361 school days, registered 406 children and
recorded 1871 children. We run 2 Schools in Hospitals at
SGCCRI Thakurpokore Kolkata and ICH Hematology Chennai, the
latter from Jan 2014 and recorded 879 attendances.

Under our Education Support Program we awarded scholarships
worth Rs 13.25 lakhs this year to 202 children : 173 children
with education scholarships of Rs 9.65 lakhs and 29 children
with Education Merit Scholarships of Rs 4.32 lakhs.
Our Annual award program was hosted by Apollo cancer
Hospital New Delhi in Sept 2013. 810 children from 32
hospitals applied and 21 were awarded with trophies, citations
and cash awards.

Our Formal Education Program, introduced through Canshala –
Taklu Takli ki Pathshala, in Mumbai – in a PPP with Bombay
Municipal Corporation in Nov 2012. The program is mentored
by Surabhi Kakar, and was supported and strengthened this year
by a technical consultant Dr Vandana Lulla. A new Principal was
recruited and together with 2 Special needs educators and 2
BMC teachers as well as other support team members a better
quality of service is being provided. Significantly the BMC
started registering the children officially in their records. In
2013-14, 120 children were registered in the school – 59% from
Maharashtra, 13% from Bihar and 9 % from UP. 34 children
finished treatment and went back home and 55% of these have
got admission in their own grade and are back at school.

Pediatric Psycho-oncology Program:
This program ably headed by Sr. Psycho-oncologist Huma Aanis
( also our oldest employee) and a team of 1 visiting psychologist
and 4 counselors has expanded and streamlined this year, and is
professionally delivered in Delhi, Haryana, Mumbai, Kolkata,
Chennai and Trivandrum. In addition Social workers, PSG
members are trained in delivery of YANA (You are not alone)
clinics to first time families being registered in Cankids and
group therapy interventions for children including meditation
and relaxation therapy, Story telling, laughter therapy, and even
reflexology.
This was the first time we have successfully completed PPO
Program orientations in 4 Hospitals in Kolkata region. The
Sessions were attended by the Hospital Treating Doctors and
their Team.
A total of 1918 Special intervention clinics (SICs) extended one
on one psycho oncological support to 829 clients (children,
parents, staff and siblings) to FLT, Palliative to terminal,
Terminal, ACT, BMT, Osteo sarcoma, and Bereavement cases.
261 Group therapy sessions were conducted. 1588 You Are Not
Alone YANA clinics and ….Sharing Caring sessions were
conducted.
A Two days Child Life Workshop on “Empowering Care Providers
for Effective Child Guidance and Emotional Support Using Child
Life Competencies “was organized on June 29th-30th 2013 in
New Delhi. It was conducted by Dr Priti Desai (East Carolina
University, USA) and attended by 67 participants. 8 Psychology
interns were formally trained under our PPOP Program from
several reputed Colleges of Delhi University. A tool for Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) in Cancer Survivors was
developed as were Training materials, Norms and Guidelines for
regional Counselors.
Huma was invited and represented India in the prestigious
“International Child Life Summit and Conference” in USA in
May 2014.
Awareness Programs :
We are extremely proud of the awareness department that has
been been strengthened and grown dramatically since Jan
2013, by 2 Childhood Cancer Survivors, Kapil Chawla and Ritu
Bhalla, and more recently Piyush Narayan as intern.

The Department has 5 KRAs - Awareness Events and
Celebrations, Central Awareness Campaigns, Media and
Advocacy, Cankids Branding and Communications and Special
Projects.
Strong Online media presence has been developed. 10 Online
Media Stories go viral. Due to department’s efforts
,Cankids…Kidscan has now come on the first page of
‘GOOGLE’ which is International Search Engine. Cankids Face
book has been rebuilt from scratch and is current with all
news, events and information. Awareness events celebrated
include Doctors Day, Nurses day and International Childhood
Cancer Month. An awareness calendar has been set up for
different childhood cancers. Retinoblastoma week was
celebrated in May 2013 across RB centers and cancer centers.
International Childhood Cancer Day(ICCD) 2014 Awareness
month was celebrated 15th Feb to 4th April in the year 2014,
in which focused on the ICCCPO –SIOP-UICC theme of “Access
to Care”. Awareness was created through programs with
partnering Pediatric Cancer Centers, Awareness Kits and
Online/Social/TV/Print Media. Over 774 children and 1984
participants, from 25 PCUs and 13 cities participated in the 6
week program that culminated in a Mega fundraiser – “Aman
Tu Mera Hero” Kailash Kher musical concert on April 4th in
New Delhi.

Parent Support Group (PSG) Activities:
The PSG led by Cankids co-founder Sonal Sharma, herself a
PSG member, has grown into a force of its own. The strength
is up to 36 pan India including 23 members in Delhi, 5 in
Mumbai, 2 in Patna, 3 in Luckhnow, 5 in Chennai. Cankids
PSG are quintessential Patient Navigators and Advocates.
They conduct YANA clinics in hospitals meeting and
registering new families; navigate patients through the
hospital system under the YANA Mera Haath Thamo program;
negotiate waivers and appointments for families; conduct
ward visits, provide emotional support at chattai clinics and
in one CSU at AIIMS POS, also help to run the Doctor’s OPD.
They are TSP workers for distribution of hygiene, nutrition,
documentation and blood support; and conduct Outings and
celebrations. 11 Parent Support forums were conducted in
different centers attended by 259 participants. 22 festival
celebrations and outings were planned, now almost regularly
on a pan India basis.

In 2013-14 the parent support group went national. Parent
forums were held in Mumbai, Kolkata and Ahmadabad; a PSG
policy was formulated encouraging long time and trained PSGs
to become regular employees of Cankids. Implemented from 1
april 2014 , there are 5 PSG employees in Cankids. PSG
members are now much in demand by all departments as they
perform many different roles and are excellent grass root level
workers.
On the anvil is a PSG Empowerment, Livelihood and
Reintegration Program, which will ensure that every CSU has at
least 3-5 PSG members; will create a regular work force;
provide PSG members livelihood opportunities and give them
further formal training to perform these roles and even enter
the development sector market place.
Kidscan Konnect:
Our teenage and young adult group of cancer survivors and
peers has truly come into its own this year.
Ritu Bhalla two time childhood cancer survivor & Awareness
Officer in Cankids travelled to SIOP ICCCPO 2013 in Hong Kong
to present a paper on “Gender Bias In India-A Girl Child
Prospective” earning herself the title of – Girl Childhood Cancer
Ambassador. Girl Brigades have been created too work on
gender bias and stigma. The KCK Leadership Project started
with 11 survivors to build and enrich their capabilities to work
according to their interest. Five survivors got a chance to intern
full & half time within the organization. 4 survivors, Kapil, Ritu,
Sumit, Ajay, Sanjeev and Shubham work full time in Cankids and
are being groomed and mentored to become Childhood Cancer
ambassadors. KCK peer member Mahesh Yadav joined Cankids
as PSG/KCK program. Fertility Clinic for Survivors started with
Dr. Puneet Arora and Dr. Ruchira Mishra. 21 survivors cases
were covered. The project is also taking care by two of our KCK
Survivors Sumit Mehrotra and Charu Mittal. The awareness
department of cankids is ably run by Survivors.
On the anvil are the Cankids Young Cancer Ambassadors
Program, KCK in other cities and centers, a focused project on
Survivor group insurance.
New Program Areas – QCRI & Capacity Building:
In 2013-14 we have formalized and rapidly grown 2 areas aimed
and improving standards of treatment, care and support,
namely QCRI and Capacity Building to build a cadre of trained

people for Pediatric Oncology support services.
3. Quality Care, Research and Impact :
Dr Ramandeep Arora , pediatric Oncologist at Max, heads QCRI,
under which we have 14 projects, some new including Cost of
Illness, Impact assessment, Girl Child, Protocol Survey, and
some old – Awareness, advocacy and Patient Support for RB,
BMT, Bone cancers and Wilms Tumor.
We have also
commenced various planned Advocacy intitiatives – including
the Tamil Nadu & Pondicherry Pediatric Oncology Forum,
(TNPPOf) and the Northern India Pediatric Oncology Forum (
NIPOf) the Cankids Patient Advocacy Group, and the National
RB Interest Group.
4. Capacity Building Program :
In prior years Capacity building was the purview of the NOP and
PPOP teams, which conducted Workshops for social workers
and volunteers. In year 2013-14 3 workshops were conducted
one for Child Life , one for social workers and new joinees and
one for the Fertility project attended by 170 participants
altogether.
A separate department headed by Director Sonal Sharma and a
qualified Sr. Manager has been created to focus and strengthen
this activity as one of Cankids core competencies, to build
sustainability and to build and support a cadre of trained
people for pediatric oncology support services– including social
workers, dieticians, teachers, volunteers, parents and survivors.

The Program’s goals are:
a. To provide a trained Social Support Team at the Cancer
center; b. To improve quality of service; c. To build sustainability
in Cankids by empowering the parents and survivors who
permanently engage with and carry forward the vision and
goals; d. To develop a strong voice to advocate for improved
standards of treatment ,care and support and e To ensure
sustainable change for childhood cancer in India.
Elements of Cankids Capacity Building Program
1. Social Support Team – social worker, data manager,
counsellor cum child life coordinator, teacher, nutritionist –
cum hygienist, PSG, KCK, Facility ( HAH/Canshala, PPCP)
Project teams.

2. Parent Support Group (PSG) – Empowerment, Livelihood
and Reintegration Program
3. Survivors – Young Cancer Ambassadors Leadership /
Fellowship Program (KCK)
4. Volunteers – BOG, SMT, MMT, Regional Management Team ,
Mentor Coordinators at CSUs, Facilities, Programs
5. Medical Professionals –Training Opportunities for doctors ,
nurses and fellows
6. Partner NGOs
Stengthening the Cankids Team:
In the last year we have focused on building up and
strengthening our Senior Management Team, which now
regularly meets on the third Thursday of every month. The
team consists of :
1. Poonam Bagai - Chairman BOG + Dir Educ, PPOP, Awareness
2. Neena Manchanda -Treasurer BOG + Hony Dir -Medical &
Hospital Program
3. Sonal Sharma - Hony Dir - Parents & Survivor Groups +
Capacity Building
4. Gini Gulati -Hony Dir- National Outreach Projects
5. Arvind Kumar - Head Finance & HR
6. Meeta Khurana - Hony.Dir – Treatement Support Programs
7. Priti Dhall -Joint Secretary BOG + regional Director Western
8. Mohit Aggarwal - Executive Member BOG + Regional Director
Eastern
9. Dr. Ramandeep - Program Head Hony : Quality Care Research
and Impact
10. Chris Williams -Chief Advisor + Resource Mobilization
Towards this we first did an Ace Team Survey followed by Ace
Team Workshop for the SMT by Cankids Advisor and India head
of Maynard Leigh - Vivek Arora in the month of February 2014,
which also engaged our 2 Board Committee Chairs – Mrs Usha
Mathur – Chair Finance Advisory and Mukul Marwah Chair
Governance and HR.
In the year 2014-15, we would like to focus on building
an efficient CANKIDS BOARD of GOVERNORS to be a
team that truly governs and leads.
6. HR Report:
HR plays a critical role in CanKids…KidsCan. The strength of
Team Cankids lies in its composition of volunteers and

employed staff. The volunteers range from parents of
children with cancer and childhood cancer survivors who
join the organization to ”give back” to the cause as well as,
school and college students who intern with us under our
volunteer management program,
to people from
community and society.
Of varying degrees of skills and talent. The strength of the
team can also be a challenge in ensuring that the team
works together, stays motivated and committed to
common goals.

2013-14 was dedicated to further evolving the HR function
to a professional value added service department. Human
Resource has achieved progress in the areas of strategic
workforce, planning, talent attraction & management,
recruitment, training, capacity building, learning and
development.
We have recruited many new positions– at the middle
management and field staff levels. To this end we have
worked with 2 Recruiting agencies, both Mumbai based, as
well as through Devnet and direct contacts. This has helped
us get better candidates.
We have also hired 3 Expert consultants: Dr Vandana Lulla,
Director Poddar International Schools for Formal Education
at Canshala; UK based Dr Lindsay Crack for the Pediatric
Palliative Care Project and Center and Elizabeth Negi to
strengthen our Treatment Support Program.
We have strengthened the HR and Admin departments,
and in Arvind Kumar as our Head HR, aided by Shalini
Gulati and Sapna Khurana, HR career professionals, and
Rupinder Khurana, as our DGM Admin, we have found
capable and knowledgeable teams, who are working
steadily towards supporting and responding to the
demands of a rapidly growing Cankids. Arvind is also our
Head Finance. He has development sector knowledge and
expertise, and together with the Internal Auditor Kapish
Jain and Assoicates, a finance consultant – Aarushi Jain,
and his own team of accountants, we have customized our
accounts and Tally, streamlined several processes, created
an integrated and dynamic matrix budget for 2014-15 and
managed the fund positions.

The teams have been strongly supported by our Board Advisory
Committees – HR & Governance headed by Mukul Marwah,
Finance and Compliance by Mrs Usha Mathur and Medical
Advisory by Dr Amita Mahajan.
The Resource Mobilization team has also been strengthened –
thanks to Chris Williams, our Chief advisor, and an invaluable
asset to Cankids in all Back office operations, the Donor
database has been sorted, 3 Grant/Donor Managers have been
recruited in Delhi, and one is in the process for Mumbai. Now
that the house is in much better shape, in the latter half of this
year we hope to drive strong fund raising initiatives to raise the
significantly larger budget requirements for 2014-15.
CanKids…KidsCan is committed to gender balance and providing
equal opportunities to male and female for same work or work
of a similar nature and achieved balanced work force pan India.
The details given below reflects our commitment.
STAFF DETAILS: (as at March 31, 2014)
Gender

Paid full
time

Paid part
time

Paid
Consultants

Unpaid
Volunteers

Male

32

2

2

54

Female

48

2

4

49

Total

80

4

6

103

DISTRIBUTION OF STAFF ACCORDING TO SALARY LEVELS (as
at March 31, 2014)
Slab of gross salary (in Rs.)
plus benefits paid to staff
Less than 5000

Male

Female

Total

2

6

8

5,000 – 10,000

8

19

27

10,000 – 25,000

22

24

46

25,000 – 50,000

3

5

8

50,000 – 1,00,000

1

0

1

Greater than 1,00,000

0

0

0

36

54

90

TOTAL

7. FINANCIAL REPORT
The Statement of Accounts has been prepared with the help of
Internal Auditors Kapish Jain and Associates, and duly audited
by statutory auditors M/s NDR & Co. It is attached below.
Highlights. Donation income in the financial year ending March
31, 2014 was INR 6.95 cr. versus INR 3 cr. in the previous year.
Total Corpus Funds (all program-related) rose INR 42 lacs to a
total of INR 77 lacs. Anonymous donations of INR 3.22 lacs were
well below regulatory limit. INR donations were 60% of the
total, FCRA 40%. Expenditure during the year totaled
approximately INR 5.0 cr., including the clearing of mainly drug
vendor bills outstanding at end-2013 of approximately INR 50
lacs. The difference between income and expenditure reflected,
in part, significant Kailash Kher event income at year-end.
Central administration costs remained a low 10% of income.
Fund raising costs of INR 28 lacs (mainly related to the Kalaish
Kher event) are shown separately. More funding was projectspecific existed with 17 FRCA and 12 INR projects listed in the
accounts.
The split of expenditure is shown below. Medical Program and
Facilities (HAH, Canshala, PPCP) were largest spends. 85% of
income was expended, as per regulations.
Program
INR
Medical
23,219,702
Educational 2,676,357
Psycho-social 2,966,426
Awareness
1,397,927
Facilities
6,916,547
Capacity Bldg 392,596
QCRI
2,223,589
NOP
3,114,029
Central Admin 4 ,733,957
Fund Raising 2,813,806
Total

50,454,936

% Total
46%
5%
6%
3%
14%
1%
4%
6%
9%
6%
100%

% chg vs. 2013
19%
)
)
)
) restructured
)
)
)
)
)
69%

The Balance Sheet was strengthened during the year. Key
features were a rise in Corpus Funds to INR 77 lacs from INR 35
and Project Funds rose to INR 1 cr. General reserve deficit of
INR 31 lacs was replaced with a surplus of INR 77 lacs, reflecting
clearing of outstanding vendor liabilities and cash accumulation.
Current liabilities fell from INR 52 lacs to INR 29 lacs. Cash
surplus was INR 1.27 cr. reflecting in part year-end receipts.

A fixed deposit existed at year-end of INR 95.7 lacs reflecting
the same. High year-end cash balances are not unusual
historically due to ICCD events in February. Balance Sheet
Priority: A lack of financial cushion to protect against income
short falls needs to be addressed. A policy is to be formulated
here and steps taken to begin to address the matter over the
next eighteen months.
Income more than doubled. INR to foreign funding ratio was
60:40; Individuals to Organizations ration was 57:43. There was
good growth in donations in India and abroad – notably
Singapore, Canada and the UK. There was some shift towards
organisational funding, slightly better diversification ratios and
slightly reduced donor dormancy, though we believe this
remains far too high (a matter we will seek to address through
improved donor communication in coming periods).
At Cankids, our attention tends to be on the families and the
support we provide for them. While they are the key
beneficiaries in the partnerships we create with our Donors and
treating Doctors, we increasingly appreciate that timely and
adequate feedback to our Donors and the Doctors is
increasingly important and creates its own virtuous circle that
will enable us to reach out to more and more children across
the country, thereby truly making a Change for Childhood
Cancer in India.
We have consciously been working really hard to strengthen our
Donor Management and Reporting Teams and to streamline
processes to ensure better productivity and reporting
structures.
THANK YOU
A big thanks to all our donors, supporters without whom we
cannot implement our programs and activities and to the
doctors and hospital administrations we work with. Importantly
to Team Cankids, that works passionately, dedicatedly and
tirelessly, undaunted by the complexities, scale and span of the
organization, and the task we have taken on, because we
believe that we are making a Change for Childhood Cancer and
TOGETHER WE CAN.

Poonam Bagai
Founder Chairman
On Behalf of the Board of Governors – Cankids
Sept 2014

